
 
Protecting Yourself from COVID-19 (coronavirus) 

without Toxic Sanitizers and Disinfectants 
 
Fight the coronavirus with common sense prevention and safer disinfection products. Avoid 
products that increase vulnerability to respiratory problems.  
  

WHY THE CONCERN ABOUT TOXIC SANITIZERS AND DISINFECTION PRODUCTS  
We have learned through the COVID-19 crisis that there are people who are more vulnerable to 
the effects of the virus. These are generally people who have a pre-existing condition or are of 
advanced age, who may have a weakened immune or respiratory system. With the 
management of viral and bacterial infections, it is always important that we do not exacerbate 
the risk to individuals in the process of avoiding or controlling the threat. In the case of COVID-
19, we have measures of protection—both practices and products—that can protect us without 
using toxic products that increase risk factors. 
 

PREVENTION 
The good news is that toxic chemicals are not necessary to prevent exposure to COVID-19 and 
eliminate the virus. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) urges simple 
measures to prevent exposure: 
 

• Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. 

• Stay home when you are sick. 

• Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash. 
 
How it works: The best way to prevent any infectious disease transmission is to stay out of 
contact with those who have already contracted the disease. 
 

HAND CLEANING AND SANITIZING 
Eliminating the Virus on Hands 
 

• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water 
are not readily available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol. 
(See list of products below.) Always wash hands with soap and water if hands are visibly 
dirty.  
 

How it works: Soap breaks down the virus’s fat membrane—and the infectious material falls 
apart—as long as you rub the soap on your hands for at least 20 seconds. Alcohol wipes with 
60% alcohol do the same thing. These chemicals break down the virus by a similar process, by 
breaking down the lipid covering of the virus.1 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Only products with active ingredients ethanol, isopropanol, or benzalkonium chloride can 
qualify as "hand sanitizers" according to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). An alcohol-
based hand sanitizer should contain at least 60% alcohol in order to be effective.2 Glycerol or 
aloe as part of the remainder can help counter the drying effects of alcohol on the skin. 
  
The Bad: Toxic Sanitizers 

Avoid hand sanitizers containing benzalkonium chloride (BAC), which is a quaternary 
ammonium compound (or “quat”). It is an irritant that can cause asthmatic reactions and 
adversely affect the respiratory system.3,4 BAC is also associated with changes in 
neurodevelopment,5 selection for antibiotic resistance,6 and provoking irritant and/or contact 
dermatitis.7 
 

DISINFECTING SURFACES 
Eliminating the Virus on Surfaces 
 

• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces using regular household 
cleaning sprays or wipes that contain 70% alcohol. (See list of products below.) 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
How it works: Like handwashing with soap or wipes with 60% alcohol, the virus on surfaces 
can be detached and broken down with soap and alcohol.8 
 
EPA’s” List N” contains products approved for use against the coronavirus. In response to the 
question, “How does EPA know that the products on List N work on SARS-CoV-2?” 
 
EPA says: While surface disinfectant products on List N18 have not been tested specifically 
against SARS-CoV-2, the cause of COVID-19, EPA expects them to kill the virus because they: 
 

• Demonstrate efficacy (e.g., effectiveness) against a harder-to-kill virus; or 

• Demonstrate efficacy against another type of human coronavirus similar to SARS-CoV-2. 
 
All surface disinfectants on List N can be used to kill viruses on surfaces, such as counters and 
doorknobs. Because SARS-CoV-2 is a new virus, this pathogen is not readily available for use in 
commercial laboratory testing to see if a certain disinfectant product is effective at killing the 
virus. 
 
While all of these disinfectants eliminate the virus, some are safer to use than others. Some 
may actually increase risk from coronavirus through their effects on respiratory and immune 
systems. 
 
The Better-Good: Natural-based substances tend to be safer, while still effective at eliminating 

the virus on surfaces. Look for products with the following active ingredients (* indicates listed 

by EPA’s Design for the Environment Program (DfE) or Safer Choice Program9). This category is 

subdivided because active ingredients are found in products with other, or “inert,” ingredients, 

which regularly make up the majority of a product’s formulation, may be toxic, and not 



disclosed on the product label. Because DfE is a voluntary program, its list is limited to 

manufacturers that choose to participate with individual product reviews.  

Better. Below, the full formulation of product ingredients, including “inerts,” has been 

evaluated and listed by DfE/Safer Choice, but “inerts” are not disclosed to the public: 

 CleanCide  (EPA Reg No. 34810-35; active citric acid) 

 Contec Citric Acid Disinfectant (EPA Reg No. 34810-35-71670; active citric acid) 

 Lysol® Cleaner with Hydrogen Peroxide: Citrus Sparkle Zest  (EPA Reg No. 777-126; 
active hydrogen peroxide) 

 Purell Products (EPA Reg No. 84368-1-84150; active ethanol) [See www.bp-
dc.org/disinfectants for complete list of Purell products.] 

 Wexford Disinfectant Wipes (EPA Reg No. 34810-37; active citric acid) 

 ACCEL 5 RTU (EPA Reg No. 74559-8; active hydrogen peroxide) 
 

Good. While the active ingredients with an asterisk below are DfE listed, the “inert” ingredients 

in most products containing these active ingredients have not received the DfE/Safer Choice 

listing (except those in the better category):

 Citric acid* 

 Ethanol* 

 Isopropanol* 

 L-lactic acid* 

 Hydrogen peroxide* 

 Sodium bisulfate* 

 Thymol 

 Dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid*10 

The Bad: EPA has approved a long list of products11 that will eliminate the Covid-19 virus on 
surfaces. The list includes products containing toxic chemicals, such as chlorine bleach, 
peroxyacetic acid, quaternary ammonium compounds or “quats,” sodium dichloro-s-
triazinetrione, and hydrochloric acid. Exposure to these chemicals are associated with a long list 
of adverse effects, from asthma to cancer.12,13 Avoid products containing:

 Peroxyacetic acid (peracetic acid)14 
 Chlorine compounds (sodium 

hypochlorite, hypochlorous acid, 
sodium chlorite, sodium chloride15) 

 Sodium Dichloro-S-Triazinetrione 
 Quaternary Ammonium compounds 

(quats) 
 Iodine16 

 Phenolic compounds 
 Glycolic acid 
 Octanoic acid17 
 Potassium peroxymonosulfate18 
 Ammonium carbonate19 
 Ammonium bicarbonate18 
 Silver20 
 Glutaraldehyde21 

 
All of these ingredients are associated with harm to the respiratory system.22,23,24,25,26,27 In 
addition, some quats have been shown to cause mutations, lower fertility, and increase 
antibiotic resistance.28 Phenolic compounds include a wide range of toxic chemicals, including 
cresols, hexachlorobenzene, and chlorophenols. Health effects from breathing or exposure to 
the skin include headaches, burning eyes, muscle tremors, skin burns, irregular heartbeat, 
severe injury to heart, liver, kidneys, and lungs, cancer, and death.29,30

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wexfordinnovations.com%2Fproducts%2Fcleancide-rtu-quarts%2F&data=01%7C01%7Cjfeldman%40beyondpesticides.org%7C1314c852ea1048e6681b08d81a09dc31%7Cc752d38fe68a46fc83ee8e12479e74ad%7C0&sdata=6SLy4uGYewR%2BFuaU%2FULLtsSuRNsiRrWKyDCITj4yv44%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.contecprofessional.com%2Fproducts%2Fcontec-citric-acid-disinfectant&data=01%7C01%7Cjfeldman%40beyondpesticides.org%7C1314c852ea1048e6681b08d81a09dc31%7Cc752d38fe68a46fc83ee8e12479e74ad%7C0&sdata=kIHNScolA79TsL1tNdvuInD272mRapaJBi9F7ZYJf2U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lysol.com%2Fproducts%2Fmulti-purpose-cleaners%2Flysol-with-hydrogen-peroxide-multi-purpose-cleaner-citrus-sparkle-zest%2F&data=01%7C01%7Cjfeldman%40beyondpesticides.org%7C1314c852ea1048e6681b08d81a09dc31%7Cc752d38fe68a46fc83ee8e12479e74ad%7C0&sdata=JIGNVMeoTyJRx6mweA7M7Vjpv92DTzMjSBZ26602PAw%3D&reserved=0


STAY SAFE 
It is important during public health emergencies involving infectious diseases to scrutinize 
practices and products very carefully so that hazards presented by the crisis are not elevated 
because of the unnecessary threat introduced with toxic chemical use. 
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